
jftfljEMBT MISTAKE IS T0: BECOMf DISCOURAGED BECAUSE YOU HAVE MADE A MISTAKE

HAVE A HEART
Your Dollnr Is Interested In Coos liny. Horn Is mm Sa mimm PERSEVERANCE

I'.wlioro It nsaoclntcs with other Dollnrs of Its kind A merchant cannot omit his advertising without
nnd helps to mnko prosperity. Don't send It away tho fact being "noticed" to his disadvantage If

(i u will bo lonesome. ho could, ho could also closo his storo for a whllo

MISMHKItS OF THE ASSOCIATED PJtKSS now and then, to "save expense."

OL NO. XXXVIII.

ACEO F POISON F

jaronce Russell, Brother of
Arthur Russell, Informed of

Result of Analysis

fM. PENTLAND IS IN

CUSTODY IN IDAHO

ar Witness Finally Located
Sheriff Johnson Awaits

Result of Second Analysis,
(Spcclnl to Tho Times.)

COCJUILLK, Or., Fob. IC It is

pected thoro will no sensa- -

onnl dovolopmcnts In tho Uussell

Isotilng enso nonr Myrtlo Point
Ihln tho next ten dnys, as tho ro- -

It of tho second dlslntorrmont of
o body aununy. juiuuiouni vmu
rtB of tho body, together wlth
mplcs of tho gruvo nnd ' nt d'Alcno. Idnho. im.l im wn
out which under nr--

tho gravo nro being sent to tho
ortlnnd chomlst who mndo tho

of tho contents of tho slo
uch. Thcso nro being sent by ux- -

rcss from Mnrshflold and will leavo
trshflold Thursday so thnt tho ro- -

Drt of tho chomlst should bo rocolv- -
cnrly next week.

At tho oxhumlng of tho body Sun-
ny, Clnronco IIukscII, n brother of
no (lend mnn, ami . u. rituoni or
lyrtlo Point, nn nttomoy who has
ten engaged by the HiikhoIIh, woro
resent. Sheriff Johnson Informed
Ir. HiibboII thnt tho first analysis had
nown a of poison. However.

said, tho poison was not in great
funntlty and it might havo on- -

tho amount contnlued in somo
kcdlclno ho had tnkou. Tho second
nhlysls Is expected to show whether

not thoro was sufficient poison to
iubo death.

Whllo tho nnturo of tho poison
was with nnd tho mho Is

understood for next development.

iS SACK OF

m. A. Glover. U. S. Secret
Service Man, Reveal Oper- -

nons of Men.

YPE METAL WITH
THIN SILVER COAT

loney Found Had Not Receiv
Finishing Touches Dem

onstrates Methods
Seated boforo an opened caso
tho police station last ovonlng,

fllllnm A. Glover. 1C years a socrot
oporatlvo on tho Pacific

nasi In tho employ of tho U. S.
reasury Dopartmont. doscrlbod
filnutoly to a small audlonco tho

Ipcratlons of tho countorfoltor. Ho
Icked up tho moulds used bv J.

StovoiiB nnd ,. G. Iliirshiunn.
Ilegea bogus money mon wero

Sundny, showed thoy
r"d Secured thn ImnrintK nf onlim

plaster of parls casta and how tho
petal was poured In loft to cool.

lo lllustrato his nolntB. Mr. Glover
Mten thrust his hand inttf a long

half with nt plccos
F tho rough, loot ii thn
I'lllO tho wn illRcnvnrn,! In

The face of tho monov seemed
Perfect, Tho odena worn rniiL'h nnil
Et yet finished off and tho rlns
rlS missing Hadn't cnt n tha
Plating stage," explained tho opor- -

A machlno was to
save been used In rinilnir Mm coins.
I'heu would havo boon plated
pan uio money would havo weighed
penut

thnt

suit

as an half
and sounded llko

icnt."

small

thoy

much ordinary
ollfcr would havo

Kfl brought out two cnRtH fnr' tlin
W and now typos of $5 gold
"u imprints in tho wot nlaster of

Paris Wero vnrv nlnln "WJmt .11,1

MH'V makO limn. not .,...., tl.r,
J'lfrv and thn nnnrnrlvn Innirlioil
'Nothing but lllaln tvnn tiinlnl." Iin

fa'(l. You seo theso follows woro
" the game to money. Type
'uni is worth about 35 cents a

P'ird. One nound wnnhi mnkn n

pall fortuie of this kind of money."
ui now did thoy coat them?"

Cost Very Small

Established 1R7H
wh Tho Onnot Mnll.

DUD

MYRTLE POINT IMAM'S BOD!

to linvo been arsenic. Tho offlclnls
havo conferred with My'rtlo Point
drtiRglstB In an effort to nscortnln
tho Bales of poisons that
woro mndo about tho time of Itus-soil- 's

death three years ago.
Sheriff Johnson has had AVIlllam

I'entlnnd, who mndo tho affi-
davit chnrglng that ho overheard a
conversation between Mrs. Clnronco
ItUBsell nnd hor husband In which It
wns stated Arthur Hussoll had
been polsonod, plnccd under nrrcst nt
Conor Idaho. Ho will ho
kept In custody there until tho

tho chomlst Is received on tho
last analysis. If this shown beyond
doubt thnt thoro was poi-
soning In Arthur KiibsuU'r hody to
CHU80 poisoning, I'entlnnd will bo
brought back tho star witness for
tho stnto. Pontlnnd'H rolntlvcs llvo

water from, Conor
tho nearby Bpring flood-- , visiting them when placed

unlysls

trnco

boon

ervlco

Ptured

flllod

nlailt

sworn

rost.
An cxtrnordlnnry fonturo of tho

caso Is tho preservation of Itussoll's
body. It was oxpected beforo ho wns
exhumed the first tlmo that ho would
bo badly decomposed llttlo
could bo found. Instead, tho body
was In nn excellent stnto of preser-
vation and whllo not hardened or
mummified It was mi If It Inn! boon

In nlcohol. Tho gravo was
nearly full of wntor and It Is believed
thnt tho prcBorvntlon wns duo to Homo
mineral Riibstunco In tho wntor.

Sheriff Johnson Is proceeding care-
fully lu tho cnHo. Ho Is making n
thorough Investigation before he puts
tho county to tho grent oxpoiiBo thnt
Is bound to follow tho opening of n
murder trial under such' circum-
stances. If thoro lu evidence to sup-
port Pcntlnnd'x Bworn statement of
poisoning, nrresls will bo made. Dist-

rict Attorney Llljcnvlst Is working
tinil In Iliusall'H stnmnch not. him linim? nnii
flclally given out, It Is arrangod tho

U

CDUNTEHFEITi

Local

ed

Their

who
how

Hr

!"8tSldo.

as

different

that

d'AIone,

sufficient

as

so that

preserved

N I D

CD

in says:
moBtover this a vory light coating

puro gold Is mado. I havo scon gold
pieces flxod up llko this that havo
boon six months in circulation. You
couldn't dotect them from tho renl
stuff until' tho light gold coating
bognn to worn off."

Discovered Dig Plant.
Yonrs on tho Borvlce, ever on tho

alert for tho mnkors and iinssers of
tho "fjuoor" havo brought out storlos
exciting In tholr action nnd coutln
out wldo In tholr Bcopo. Mr. Glover
was tho oporatlvo who three years
ago dlscovorcd on Nontkn Island,
off tho DrltlBh CoaBt, tho
largest counterfeiting plant over
found in North Amorlcn. Klghteon
thousand dollars worth of $10 green
backs wero found In u cabin, the
londor tho gnng wna caught two
weoks later Now York with ?10,-00- 0

worth of tho worthless paper
In his

Tho men woro woll-oducat- Rus-
sian Nihilists. Tho lender, n mnn
named Lconhnd porfectcd n process
by which ho could photograph colors
onto a nogativo and transfor them
later to prints, a process for which
selontlsts havo delved for years nnd
which In ltsolf would bo worth
thousands of dollars. I.con put his
Inventlvo gonitis lu tho wrong chan-
nel, was caught and now occupies n

coll on Islnnd, with tho
clhor memborH of his gang.

A United States Marshal Is expect-

ed in horo on tho Drcnkwator Thurs-
day and Immediately tho two

counterfeiters will bo taken
boforo A. K. Peck. United States

oo too when droppod on tho pave- - Commissioner and given a prollm

plecos.

mnko

Innry trial binding them over to
tho Federal Court In Portland.

"I shall tako tho countorfoltlug
outfit right Into court," said Mr.
Glover, "and show tho judgo nnd
Jury how tho oporatlon wns made. I

shall mako bogus monoy and I be-llo-

thnt wo shnll havo such ovl-den-

that thero will be no danger
these fellows will get away very
soon."

Xo Hewaitl, Says Chief.

ed
Chief Carter this morning declar

pimpio a cop- - torfelters, "Green did find some
melt thorn and sovernl stuff tho cabin left by theso fol--

I
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tllr Aiocltc.l rrrra to Coot Ilnjr TlmM.l
I1I3IILIN, Feb. 10. (Uy Wlrolcss).
Two mombors of Sofln's
aro reported to havo boon killeii

and ten othors Injured when a bomb'
wns exploded Inst night nt a masked
ball attended by representatives of
tho moat exclusive society of tho
IJulgnrlan cnpltal. Tho son of tho
former wnr minister and tho daugh-
ter of tho present wnr minister wore
killed.

Tfl I All
Ill

Edwin F. Meyer and Emar
Goldberg Again of

Bremerton Fraud
tllr AwocltteJ rrrti to Coo. II47 Tlmn.)

HAN I.MJAVf'tsrn i,

United Stntos Circuit Cour of Ap-- i
nenls affirmed tlm vnnilft ir tin. ,ti.r
trlct court of Washington In tho con
viction of Hdwln F. Meyer, a clork In
In tho llremorton Navy Ynrd, nnd
Kuinr Goldberg, Seattlo manager of
tho Croat Western Smelting & Ue-flnl-

Company, on a charge of form-
ing a coiiBplracy with thrcp oth6rs to
obtain higher than tho market prlco
from tho guvornnuent for zinc sold
to tho nnvy yard.

END
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Sumner Encounter and
Pays $35 Assessment '

An

With of zono nnd thoro- - n"
of foro run of

Donald Vaughan camp,
boforo Judgo this
plended guilty to tho chnrg
sault and battery on

E

Wilson,

Peunock

of Sumner, and paid a fino of $35.
William Vaughan paid fine for!
Wilson and lattor returned to
camp.

Trouble- aroso Saturday night nt a
sb cdnnolutnoluotnolnshrdliiotaoln

dnnco In Sumner when, according to'
Lorenzo Cutllp, Wilson Insulted a'
lady and was taken to
tnsk hy n brothor of Cutllp. Thoro.
followed a fistic bntllo In whloh Cut-- ;
lip was said to havo been tho victor.

Soon Iftor, Lorenzo Cutllp, accord-
ing to vorslon of tho struggle, ap-

peared outsldo tho dnnco hall and
was taken to task by Wilson In

fight that followed tho former
claims ho was stopped upon and
thrown In tho mud "with l.Is good
clothes on." Ho did not, howover,
explain to tho judgo ho happen-
ed to bo outsldo looking for his
wntch.

declared that someone
stepped on Wilson's hands,

him for further part lu tho qn- -,

counter.
Ycstordny L. Cutllp oaino down

and sworo out tho warrant ngulnst
Wilson who camo down from camp
voluntarily.

lows," ho said, "but thoro'a nothing!
to this story that a ?u00 roward
Is coming to tho j

turo. It was n ago,
oral wooks, that F. O. Groon,
rented tho boat houses to thcso
mon, found a mould and called mo j

down. Sluco thnt time wo havo
beon on tho trail of tho mou."

xotici:.
Notice Is hereby that my

wife, Hazel Oldland, having left
our home, I will not bo responsible
for any debts contracted by her

that thero Is no reward coming either In her name or In name

for tno 01 mo coun-- 1 niir hub uiuu
ngaln. Take few

er rivets, up In

1

v.,u in

and

Feb. 1915.
W LTKU OLDLAND.
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Berlin More as to tlie'rmy CAV
Probable Developments 'ULltlVlAnlo 5AY

After February 18

GERMAN CHANCELLOR IS
FIRM IN ANNOUNCEMENT

Declared "Fairly
mat Neutral Ships Will be
Destroyed Ample Notice

U. S. SIMPS
NKAIt WAU ZONK

tllr AmocIIoJ toon nx Tlntm.
NHW YORK, Feb.

Of tho clearing
from Now York, maritime
records show today that 27
aro duo to bo within tho
around Croat Drltnln on nnd
nfter February 18th, tho day
set to establish tho zono.
Four of these fly tho Amer-
ican flag.

TOl'lt KUOM ROSTO.V.

Amnrljitcvl I'm Toon nr Tlnifw.

DOSTON, lfi Six Url-tls- h

steamers which milled
from licro In tho last fort-
night, aro not duo to reach
Knglnnd or Scotland until af-
ter February 18.

i
I! c 3 l JK y r o Jk J v

,

.0

til to

tllr Awwlto. Vmt to Coot Ilr Tlmn.

IIUIIUN, Fob. 10. (Hy Wireless to
Sayvlllo). Cciniiuonccmunt of oiorn-tlon- a

In tho wntdrs doslgnntod by tho
Gorman government ns a war zouo Is
awaitod hero with tho"groatcst cagor-nc- s

sas well as some curiosity. It
appenrs llkoly that It will ho somo
dnys after Fobruary 18 boforo any
Hows Js received.

Tho uowspnpors of Germany con
sider tho possibility that that neutral
ships will bo destroyed as "fairly

jcerlalu," but declare they hnvo had
I propor warning.

A noto from tho Gormnu chancol- -
nil nillltnlttml li tlm Dnllniulnm

PleadS Guilty 'Chamber Commerce "In

Columbia

possession.

Mc.N'oIU'b

Guilty

IS

W"S0n
cases Gormnn

will bo unablo to between
noutral and Drills!) vessels In tho

sorlo war morehantmon telegram tho
nnd bruises Sam tho Mc- - tho risk

& appeared . .

tho
tho '

Immediately '

his

tho
'

how

Bystandors
incapaci-

tating

cap- -

oav-- 1

who

my

npprenension
lfi,

'

Eager AkC

Certain"

1'rww

Btcamshlps

tho submnrlnos
distinguish

destruction."

longwhllo

FS SAYS ITALY 1ST
BG

Member of Garibaldi Family
Announces There Will be

if she Doesn't
in. AMn.'lt,l r, Pt TlniM.t

LONDON, Fob. lfi. Tho prop' --

osy that Italy would moblllzo her
rmy within n fortnight wna mnio

Jtullnti
patr'ot. Ho said that unless the
Italian decided

In tho wnr, thero would bo
revolution.

iEKIGAI

1

Wlhieini

uO?.n!.H,,8ni,,!lle,(,tOt,,,0w0lnn!;1V0iSam

Revolution

AFF

STILL 0NC1NGE0 it
President Wilson Has Con

Firmation of Spain's Re-

quest for Intsrvention
(My mmmUI4 I'hm o TlniM.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Fob.

said today, has rocelvod no confirma-
tion of tho reports that Spain had
addrossod tho powors on tho

of order In Mexico. Tho Presi-
dent told cullors that thero was no

niiuii,

ALIIAXIAXK KAID SKItDIA.
Illjr A.totUlol l'rH to Cooa liar Time..

PAItIS, Feb. 1C A NJsh
dispatch says Albanian
raiders have beon driven back
across the Serbian frontier.
Tho Is being dl- -

by Turkish and Ger--
man agents. It I alleged

on

Fob.

VHFWW?

soo

"i

ENGLAND WILL

SINK VESSELS

tJtf At.oclitotl rrr to Cooa IKr Time
DEItLIN. Feb. 1C An official

statement today says: "In so much
ns it Is to tho Interest of Grent llrl-tal- n

that conflicts arise betweou Gor-man- y

and the noutral powers, It Is
thought In Gormnn shipping circles
thnt Kngllsh suhmnrlncs, order to
bring about tills end, may purposely
bIiiIc ono or moro neutral slilps. It
Is known nlsti thnt Great Hrltaln has
laid a large of mines against
Gorman submarines."

GLAM RUSSIANS

LOST GO.ODD

Budapest Announces Austro- -
Hungary Won Victory

in the Carpathians
in? AxorlilM rrr to Cooa II. 7 Tltnm.

IIHUI.IN, Fob. lfi. (Hy
UoportH from tho C'arpathlaiiH to

Hudnpest say that tho Austro-IIuu-garla- n

armies nro overywhoro, suc-

cessful their offcuslvo movement
In Dukla pass. Tho total loss of tho
IliiBstaus In tho Duku plnsH battles
Is HO, 000 killed or wounded. In n
slnglo attack tho rotroatlng HiibbIiiiis
left 1200 dead on tho field.

DELAY m TAX

M IL EH HUNTERS

Lake County Sheep Ranchers
Secure Action on Account

of Rabies in Oregon
(n AuocliteJ 1'rr.i to Coot liar Time )

SALEM, Or., Feb. 1C As tho ro- -

his fnco a scratches all 8,,,t ot rBnt from

somo one for

glvon

IC

war

lor

in Too.

to

n

No

fit;

In

lu

Lako County Woolgrowora' Assocln
' Hon to tho governor todny, Itjwus do- -,

elded not to collect n $25 tax' from
aliens carrying firearms as long as
tho rnbld coyotes Infest Central nnd

, Southern Orogon. Tho said
tint tho alien herders not only ncod-e- d

tho fironrniH to protect tholr flocks
but tholr own lives woro ondangored.

SHIP BILL IS UP

H T

today by HIcottF Garibaldi, President Wl'ISOn'S Pet McaS- -

government

1.--

restora-
tion

movement

quantity

Great

Wireless).

telegram

ure Under Discussion To-

day -- Democrats Hopeful
lllj AwoiLtal I'roH to Cooi Ilr TlniM.J

WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 1C
President Wilson's fight for tho fed-or-

ship purchase hill was lauudhod
tho Houso today with a special

limiting tho debate to six hours.
Democratic leadors aro sure that

holding fi.oir largo majority firm
thoy would hnvo n now measure bear-
ing tho approval of tho administra-
tion nnd probably attractive to somo
of tho Republicans, ready for tho
Souuto boforo tho oml of today's ses-

sion. In tho meanwhile tho Senate
Tho United Statos, Prosldcnt Wilson ninrkod tlmo,

reeled

Tho committees showed groat acti-
vity on tho long-delay- appropria-
tion bills and n special committee was
appointed to Investigate any lobby lu
frrinnnnHnn wllli thn uliln 1,111 linlrl

material change In the Mexican situ- - prllnary ,0 Ul0 orBait,01 moot.

the

lug. President Wilson, after a con-- ;
fereuco with tho leaders, came to no
determination on tho question of an
extra session and only sent out word
to piuss tho fight In tho fourteon
days which romaln to tho sixty-thir- d

Congress.

Senator Weoks asked to bo ox- -

Consolidation of Times, Const Mnl)
"nil fon tlnv Advertiser

WMZOIEIU
ANXIETY ES

German Reply to be Sent From'BO,ml ,n n 'nn" mutually satis-Berl- in

to This i!!,cloryt tho men at ti.o head ot

iL! y ,nBton nro "ot Permitting thomsolvos
to '"""encod either by tho press

ENGLAND RESPONDS TO or public criticism. Tho public in
NOTE OF DECEMBER 26 the United Stntos as well as In Gor- -

many should await tho developments
Ambassador Gerard Expresses uuietiy."

Hope That Matter Will be
Amicably Adjusted

GHHMAXY'S IIKIM.V.

tllr AMOfhtcl rnwi'ta Coos 11 Tlmi.J
ItOTTHUDA.M, Fob. 1(1.

A Dcrllti dispatch says tho
German government will dls-pat- ch

to Washington Ita K'-p- ly

to tho American noto on
tho subject of American ship-
ping In the declared war zone
in DrltlBh waters.

KXGDAND'S ItKPIiY.

Mr Aiworltil Pitm rw lUjr Tlmra.

WASHINGTON, I). C,
Feb. 1C Tho .full text of
Great Ilrltaln's supplemen-tai'- y

reply to tho. Amorlcnn
noto of December "0, ron-cornl-

tho Interference with
United Stntes commorro wns
laid boforo President Wilson
today. Its publication Is
awaiting nu arrangement be-

tween Washington and Lon-

don t glvo out tho text

III AuotlttM rrc Pmo Wj TlniM.l

DHUL1N, Feb. 10. Tho "Lokal
Anzolger today publishes nn Inter-
view with Amorlcnn Ambnsiiador Ger-

ard as follows: I rogard tho rola- -

United
with Joint

questions t

SAS

I i

IST

THE

I

MPDBTAN

BACK DOWN

Newspapers Praise
President for Caus-

tic Note to Kaiser
U; AuotUle4 rrt" lo TIoim.)

Fob. 10. Tho Amorlcnn
roply to blockado notifi-

cation brought forth a chorus of
pralso from tho principal writers lu
tho French press, Georgos
Clomoucoaii, who hitherto hns boon
disposed to criticise Wll- -

riivu tlm I'riiMlitnnt lin HiioK-n-

tho I'Hroiitly now
l,ut tow"oxpected such u

ttltoruatlvo "l,turmI

v

A

l,

tn

to

Wilson PHomcs ihki:
IX WIIMAT

llr Awiltl I'rtwi lu Cwi Tlwoa. I

WASHINGTON, C,
Tho IncroiiBo tho prlco
wheat, flour and broad
throughout the country was
taken up today by President

nnd his cabinet. It
was understood Secre-
tary Houston will havo
avallablo showing the
amount the coun-
try present as compared
with a yoar

KING ALISHHT MS

GKII.MA.V
Mr AW04 Uteri t'rww to ' I

AMSTKItDAM, IC
King mndo a rocon-nalssaii-

a noro-pinn- a

Hues on
Saturday. Ho "was sovoral
tlmos under flro, return-
ed safoly.

iT

French

l

cusod from sorvko on tho ship
.inquiry committee. Sutherland, DO FAIL TO ATTKXD TIIF
other Republican, was appointed in GltKAT DKIIATK at M. V,

his place. ICIIMtCII, FIIII. H TO

!

SES MUCH

MM

No. 177

GDUMTH

Washington

OKItAItD .MAKICS KKPOItT.

Says German Officials Aro Jtforo
Friendly Than Papers.

IIT AimhLiM rrr.. to Coot TIoim.

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Feb. 1C
Ambassador Gorard at Ilcrlln today
roported on Inforninl conferences
with Gormnn Chnncollor Von eg

nnd other high Gor-

mnn offlclnls sluco tho delivery of tho
American noto warning Gormnny
against siibmnrliio nttacks on Amorl-
cnn vessels. Tho niubnssndor matlo
no mention any ennferenco with
Kinporor William was unablo to
dotemiluo tho trend official opin-

ion, which Is not uiiusunl advance
(ho framing n diplomatic com-

munication. Throughout tho confer-enco- s,

however, Gerard observed a
frlondly on tho part thn
officials in with tho
antagonistic uttornncos of tho Gor- -

A'mTUDK OF

Auvitiiis to Keep Out. of War, Itut
StipportN Ain?ilcn.

(Dr AnukImM to llr Tlmo..)

MA Dill Fob. lfi. Tho SpnnlSh
government has adopted an nttltudu
of oxtremn reservo rcgnrdlng Its po-

sition on Germany's noto on tho wnr
zone. While will try to avoid
any action which would glvo any

oxcuso to accuso It de-

parting from Its neutrality; It is al-

leged tho will Join tho
tlnns between our two countries Stntou If tho latter propones
c,nlmly nnd confidence, nnd bo-- 1 measures tho part of tho
llovo tho pending will ho neutrals.
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Gormnuy'H
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contrast

government

TCITY

OF IRSI TODAY

Von Hindenburg's Army
tmucs Rapid Advance To-- I

ward Polish Capital

RUSSIANS PURSUED
ACROSS BORDER AGAIN

No Important Engagements
on Western Front With A-

lliesItaly's Request
l Awot UtM Prr. to Coot IU TlroM.J

LONDON, Fob. lfi. Tho Gorman
forcos hnvo tajiturod tho important
Polish town an-

nounced today. I'lock llos on tho
Vistula northwest Warsaw and
llUHlauH hail pushed their advance
far beyond It In movement against
tho Wost Prussian burlier, which ap- -

has Not onlythe words that American pooplo
,,0(li' tho ,,,oluk wnsIn way that Germany

tho ""has no but to back down.
in east Priusla tho advanco of tho

lur
D.

lu of

Wilson
that

soon
flguros

of wheat lu
at

ago.
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(Wy Tlwto.

Feb.
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In
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but
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HPAIX.
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Spain

an of

On

Con- -

of Plnck, Dorllu

of tho

tho

ended.
ot

Gormnn forces continues, tho Itus- -

shins having been pursued across tho

Q bordor.
In tho wost thoro woro practically

P no Infantry ouKagumunts and only
minor artillery duels.

It Is reported from Milan that Italy
has asked Vlontin and Dorllu for as- -'

' siirames that Austria will not make
an attack on Iloiimaula.
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I
Retaliatory Measures for

Blockade of English Ports
To be Effective at Once
lllr Aworl.toi rreu lb .uua nr Tlme.l

LONDON. Fob. IC A prohibition
against foodstuffs doatlned for Ger-

many will be formally proclaimed by
Great Drltnln ol(hor tonight or to-

morrow, according to prcsont expec-

tations, and tho government's retali-
atory monsiiroa against the threaten-
ed German submarine blockade will
go Into liuomdlate offert.

Tl'ucs w.int ,uli bring results,

A . 'V. JA , ' ,


